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7 Palmeri Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zac Rahim 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-palmeri-street-logan-reserve-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-rahim-real-estate-agent-from-property-specialists-group-rochedale


Mid to high $600k's

Welcome to 7 Palmeri Street, Logan Reserve—an impeccable family abode designed to exceed your expectations. This

meticulously crafted Homecorp build is tailored to suit the needs of both families and professional couples alike.Upon

entry, you'll be greeted by a dedicated study and four generously proportioned bedrooms. The kitchen, boasting

contemporary design elements including a spacious stone benchtop and top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, serves

as the heart of the home—an ideal space for both entertaining guests and catering to the needs of your little ones. The

expansive living and dining area, complete with split system air conditioning, offers tranquil views of the alfresco zone and

fully fenced backyard.Indulge in the comfort of the master suite, featuring a walk-in robe, split system air conditioning,

and a private ensuite. Every bedroom is thoughtfully appointed with built-in robes and ceiling fans to ensure comfort and

convenience.Additional Features:-Split system air conditioning in the lounge room and master bedroom for climate

control-Fully fenced backyard for privacy and security-Stylish kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances for

modern convenience-Block-out blinds for optimal light management-Low-maintenance yard of ample size-Laundry with

backyard access for added practicality-Linen cupboard for storage needs-Outdoor alfresco area perfect for relaxing or

entertaining guestsLocation Highlights:-Logan Reserve State School: A convenient 2-minute drive away-C & K Logan

Reserve Kindergarten: Just a 2-minute drive-Crestmead State School: A short 10-minute drive-Marsden State School:

Also a 10-minute drive-Saint Philomena School: Reachable within 7 minutes by car-Australian Islamic College: Merely a

6-minute drive away-Waterford Plaza, Marsden Park Shopping Centre, and Crestmead Central: -All accessible within a 7

to 10-minute driveIf you're in search of a family-friendly haven, look no further.Schedule your inspection today and

envision the limitless possibilities that await you in this exceptional home.


